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tJ1HV:RSrrY OF NEBRASKA - J.Gi.ICl1..TlJltJ<~ ":::GI::..E..ING OEPA.1TUEl-li'
AGRICULTtrtJ~ COLLEGE. LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test; 1:0. 307
;)ates of' test:
'K3r.'.e and mode 1
lianufacturer:
!r~s.nuracturerI s
September 9 to 30. 1938.
of tractor: ~.SSEY-l!An.:HS "101 11 R
Massey-Harris Company, ka.cine, Wisconsin.
ratin~: NOT RATZD.











Fuel Consumption I used
.0. Jel5' F ... Barometo;r[ ,'. "1 IGal. H. r'. Lb. per gal. Ceol· I I Inches efper hr. per ll. P• per ing Air I ~!ercur;;
hr. L_ bal. .1 hr.
,
hr. med. I. Il ,
1500 y.M.
35.40 U500
TZST 8 lOO~ Mf.xIYli1.\ LOAD - r",'10 IiOURS
l 3 LI05 r 11. '!(L.[ q,Sil~l~L _'_6",9..-1-"29,,,,,10
TEST C - OPERl.TI!;~ w..xI~1;-...I LC.-.D - O:TE HOQ
34.lOl l§QO, 1 2.880. .! ....!.ha<_!_y.2.l..J 0.000 1..162 r 71 TZ9.010



















11.32 J 0.S45 .lQ.0Q9. 'J 182 1 7s__1_29.01~
LOAD - TWO HOURS (20 minute runs; la~t line av~ra~e)
11.40 0.541 I IB~ 76.J _ --
0.85 7.241 157 74'l~:.:L,_~:;~;..... __,.. _... i:~ =if..l__~=·=_.
[ ......0&1... .1.,22§ ..~_._"" 16.< 7§ r ~.~ ..
...J0,91.. . Q•.~S.§.... _ ~c_.._....... . ...1 71 2:; +_ ~.~ .




rEsT 8 - lOOi~ 1I:'.AAILnili LOAD - TWO HOURS
J 3.6<9 UW.L_LJl. o.L.. .Lll~--Li6 T 29.•.oJcJ_
TEST C - OP:::RATING UJ..Xn:IDf leA) - G.E HCC





""l'ESr D - OHE ~Ol:1~








27.83 . 18H. I
.._21. 9Lt ....ljl.~2
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D R L J B ~ RHO R S E P 0 3 E R T E ~ T S
31.50J 2487-rl'~75Ji501
H. P.
F - 1001; UAXIlJlJ1i LOAD - Third - GEAR

















tHo P. Lb.Gal. hr. perper per ~.P.hr. al. hr.
'Yater Teep.!
used _Ceg. F. Baro~eter
bal. C0011 Inches of





TE.::.1' G - OPERJ.THiG lL.....XlllUb LOP.D
3199 12.36 11499 II}.72 -,-------_uot Recorded ------:-~ 151
3233 3.39 _ 14D7 9.39 II 11 ------- 174
23.~2 :L4.76 J1501 5.14 __=:::-__ It II -----=-- r18l
.-rEST H - TEN HOu~~S - Third GEAR
24.791 19:36...f4.80-ji500 I 4.~1- [2.4891"9.96j 0.e19Io.0ooi 167
FUEL ECotW,,~ TEST - FOiJ""R HOtiKS - _ Second GEAR
( 57~' 23.21064. 28.77068 _ 28.75q~
171 r 29.010
24.d3; 2663 13.50 ] 1499 I §.59 I. 2.506'- 9.S1 0.623 J0'000 J 164 In 1__ 29.1)Q
TEST G - OPSaATI?'G MAXIMUM 1OI.D







25. 38 1 2624 3.63 1501 _ n 1I ------- 170 _
25.12 1872 I 5.03 1501 I 2. 5~-::--- 11 _ ~i'__ ~..:---':::..116t; ,~-U
FUEL ECm:Ol.rY ,:,E.;;T5 - FOlR fiOur..S ::J.CH - .§econd an4...Jhird G:'·\!~S
20.76'[-2138]306411500 L 5.55 !2.62.§j 7.91 tl O.73.2l.0.9':'tL,f.1.OO_!02 j
2qJ3 ~52Q__. 5.01 ! 1499 ! 2.80 .2.6431 7.(,9. 0.5:)2 I o~OC'o 1 172 79






- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
FUEL, OIL, p..:m TU-iE
Fuel Gasoline Octane 72 . (Belt, Rubher 6.17Wei;ht ,er gallon (Steel 6.18
po1,;nrls
pOI.:.:1.ds
Oil: S.A.E. No. 10 To motor _2~_625 gal. Drained fro:n I:lOl;Or 2.149 sal.
Total ti~e motor was operated 85 hours
'.
4 pages-pass :3
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Total wei6ht as tested (\vith operat~r)









Type __ T57 - 503,
Head L .• +.coun .1ng lengthwise Lubrication ?ressure
Bore a."ld strol.e:
Port diameter valves: Inlet 1 5/10 11






Ignition: Type B~ttery LIake n.uto-Lite Di.stl"'ibutor ~~ode1 LG.C.-4~02-l
Generator: Ma.l(e J.L'to-Lite ~!odel GE?_: - 4010 - 1.4 3erial ro • .J2-S00flQ)
Starter: lAake i.uto-Li te :Jodel _J..\··:-40l3-A Serial No. 6-5004093
-------
Carburetor: Mnke Schebler !iodel TEtX-22 Size 1"
Governor: MaLe HQ.'1dy 'I'ype Centrifl,.l;al
Hr Cleaner: ::o.ke Unio;ed
CHAS.,:,IS: Type Tricycle Serial :10. 255257 )ri'le Enclosed ;;eClr
Tread width: Rear 52" - 90" Fror:t:: Top 12 1/2" Eotton ~ 1/4"
Steel: Drive wheels: T~;pe Sta~c.ard tIo. 2 Di!\!.leter 49" Face 8"
Lu::;s: Type S_pade -. per wheel 12 ,',ize 2 1 '2" 5".•0. ,,-
Front wheels: Ty~e Sta..tdard ,. 2 Dian.eter 22 1/2" :;Oace 411,-.I') •
Rubber: Rear tires: tic. 2 :>ize 11.25" x 36" :.-riyly Air pressure ~_pctlnds
Front tires: o. 2 ~ize 5.50 11 X 1611 - 4. ply Air r'ressure 25 pOt'nds
Added weibht: rer rear wheel:
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R3P/JRS L".'D ADJU~TMEUTS
No repairs or adjustments.
RSliARKS
1. All results shown on pages 1 and 2 of this report were determined rr~_
observed date end without allownnces. additions, or deductions. Tests
Band F' were made -,vi th carburetor set for 100% maximum belt horsepower
and dete from these tests were used in determining the horsepower to be
developed in tests D and H. respectively. Tests C. D, E•.}, and H were
made \rith en operatin6 settinG of the carburetor (selected by the man-
ufacturer) of 96.31- (at 1500 T.p.ro.) ~1d S5.0% (at 1300 T.p.m.) of max-
imum belt horsepower.
2. Observed maxinum horsep~~er
(tests F & E)
3. Sea level (calculated) max-
i~uo horsepower (based on
600 F. and 29.92 11 lig.)
4. ~eventy-five per cent of
calculated maximum dra~bar
horsepower and eighty-five
per cent of calculated rr~x­
imum belt horsepower (form-
















We. the lUldersi:;ued, certify th:l't the a1;love is a tl'l..e c.nd Correct report
of official tractor test o. 307.




Board of Tractor T~st ~n~ineers
